Bost Guts of Moat at

12~c,

And Boillnc Piuce1111 low aa 6c

CUTTERS, ETC

JOHN .O.

Saturday the 6th day of Maro....
----Vie shall place upon our Counters----

~~150

CAST-STEEL HANDSAWSs:.c::a ~
---Which we shall sell at the unheard of pnce o f - ' -

We bought these saws at great sacrifice from parties who were compelled to sell, and we guarantee them equal in quality to the saws sold by a
Hardware House in Michigan at $100 each, if we had bought them in the regular way it would be as low as we could sell them. To prevent
other merchants from takmg advantage of these prices to supply their wants, and that all of our customers may have an opportunity
of getting one of these saws We shall positively refuse to sell but one to each person. Our profit on these goods is very small
and we cannot afford to wrap them up at this price, so please do not ask it.

Menical ann Surgfoil
INSTITUTE,
Muskegon Mtoh U

For the Least Money at

Come u1d sec me md get 1\ hundred
cents 11 orlh for ever3 dollar
'ou invest I µ1n cash
for even thrn~ ) ou
lune to sell

Machinist,

Iron and Brass F1msb&r SPRINGER

& COBB'S

OATSI GHRN ANil OATS, REPAIRING

Ext1:nsn:e Lumber aed Uoa1 Yard at

Farm Engmes a Spema.lty.
C1 ackcd Whe,1t Bolted and
Unbolted Meals, Fme Mid
Also all k ncls of Mach mer),
cllmg, also a Juli lme of
and Satisfaction Guaran
teed
as usual, Isl 111d Ct} Patent
,incl st1 aight Eaton Rapids
l\I11ls all of "h1ch will be
AL\VA1S IN BlOCit
sold low fm cash
Shop m Galler) 's Planmg Mill

Fm18blng Lumber

Gas Pipe and Fittings

llard and Soft Uonl

Sash Doors Bhnds Lime C<!tnent
S1d1ng Flooring
Cals1ne Plaster
Ce1lmg Walnscolln~ Land. Plas1er
Fencing Etc

h.eed as a bmlder will
conu11ence nga1n

Followmg
'i'Vebster,
W D-.n1cls

DIRE~T~R

EMBALMER.

All goods clcllverc 1 1n clly f~ee 1 T
charge Goo ls mrl pr1cu1 gn rRnleed 1111
good as the best Come an I ace U3 no
trouble to "how \OU over nd around the

FUNERAL

yards sl eds wnrcl10uacs etc

I keep on hand a large assortment al fine Cloth-Co1 ered and Me
tahc Caskets, also all g1 ades .mcl >nces of wood cases and cas
kets h om the cheapest to the best A splendid !me of bnrml
robes tor Gents Ladies and Ch1lclren, We pa} particular atten
tmn to the l.i} mg out and embalmmg the rem ams Hai ing had
) ealS of cxpenrnce we guarantee to give entire sat1stact1on, we
hm e spared no pa ms or expense m gett1.1g our outfit to meet the
demands of the public vVe ha1e tilled a long felt 11ant by pur
chasing as fine a hearse .1s there ts m the state and we shall fu1
msh this, gl0vcs and crape, ,md 1ttencl to laymg out the remams
hee of cha1ge when called upon to do so With thanks for past
f:nms I am RespectJullv Yours
C T HARTSON

Joseph
Gen°ral D aler

Building!
A; A II Vlheat has left some
mourners, I thmk I, A A

anm

} ou look them

Reynolds Bros.
DO YOU KNOW
--That--

fl I{os1tchek &: Bro

For all kmds of

and Heavy
Hardware,·

-Sa)s that-

mg Goods and the best Gas
ohnc Stoves made

l

ecen ing
sto k of

~PRING ~L~TRING

--WHEN-

--Fm---

Specialty on brnlchng bills and
Fence wire
solicit a sha1 c of ) our pat
ionage

01 e1

Respectfull),

S fOVES and House Fm n1sh

Hamilton Bro
A Osborn,
Clrns Ste1 cnson,
Ph !lips & Cole,
vV1lcox & Toles,
I Ull di & \V11ght,
M L Case,
James Pete1 son

•

BOilY and TOPESTRY,

B01 IO'l PRICES

fhankmg }OU for pa't fn01s I
am
Yours Ti ul},

I. P. Roberts

INGRAINS,

MEN and :SOYS'

--THE--

The) 1m 1te ) ou all to come
and take a lool, at them ) au
will be astonished at the
fine qualit) and low
p1 ices ol the SlJits

--AT--

GRANES -F-A-Illi.
Jewelry Store,

Don't Buy Lltiseed Olis,
Don't Buy

Ih1s will l:e

Don't ll•J

L1qnld Palntij';

Yarn!she~

Dota't Uu) nrugs and :Med1c111es,
Jlon't Ilny DJc Stntrs,

0. M. CADWELL

John 0. Smith
'

Hardwoocfiumber
HANDLES, &e

-General Deale rn

![r1cnttnra1 - ImDlmrnnts.

Eaton Rip els Mich I sell Gale
p ows also the Bryan Chilled
Plows Po nts for ill the d1f.
ferent plows 1 1 use

Buggies and Lumber Wagons
Wood and Iron Pumps Well
and Dram file Reed Sp11ng
Harrow Wood delivered to
any part oJ the cit}

Two doors south of Post Offiee
Eaton Rapids

